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tor intended to benefit, sud the tanguage he used was a Iegally
sufficient description.

The expression iu the second clause above quoted was "any
residue . . . after payuient of the above mnentioncd legacies
in full" etc. If this were read literally, the plaintiffs would not
bc eutitled, as there was not sufficient te pay ail who were mneniioned
iu full. The. presumption of law w-as, iiowever, that the testator
intended to dispose of ail his estate and te iuclude iu the residue
moneys representing lapsed legacies. The coutebt w-as as to the
truc when thre three legatees died, respectivély, and this was to be
determined as a matter of pres uxpptîon. Wlreu the 7 years have
elapsed which, with other circurnstances, giveýs rise to a legal pre-
suxuption of death, the Court should not infer that the absente.
di.d at ay specified date duriug thre 7 years. Tihe Judge of thre
Surrogate Courtwas irposýed upon by a aise affidavit. The money
in questiou was part of thre estate of Tinrothy, sud that estate
bad not been fully adnrinistered. Thre presuniption of death
arose at the end of the 7-year period, sud was that the absentee
<lied at seme date, which thre Court should not determine, within
or ut the. begixuring or end of tirat perled. Tirat legal inference
should b. drawu ini this case, and, in the absence of proof of sur-
vivorsiiip as a matter of tact, it siiould b. declared that tirese
Icgaciee irad lapsed. The.> beloxnged te the. residuary estate
bequathed to the plaintiffs except tire portion thereof neceasar>' te

makegoodthe abatemeut suffered by the other legatees. The.
residue sirould ba determined after payaient ini full.

There ahould b. judgment declaring that the plaintiffs were
entitled te tirese moeys and te, a lien on tiiese moneys lu the bank
(leas tire part payable to the. otiier legatees, about $30, aud the.
Court sud bank interest earned>, and dir.cting that tire money
depoeited lu tii. bank and tiie luterest tiiereon b. paid inte Court te


